
Quantity and Qluality
As a subject déar to the hearts of students, and al

Gateway staff members, 1, on their behaîf, present thi
1975-76 Preliminary Budget for the operation of thi
Portrait and Gateway newspapers for general inspe<
tion.

This budget was accepted and approved bL
Administration Board on Sunday, March 16. t will ni
be presented as part of the Students' Union Preliminar
Budget. which requires Council ratification to becorr
operative. This Council action williake place before th
end of this academic year.

Editor-eleet Greg Neiman feels this budget make
adequate provision for both the quantitative an,
qualitative aspirations of The Gatewayand Administra
tion Board. The costs 0f inflation, the re-structuring c
Media Productions. the incorporation of Portrait
budget with Gateway'?s. and the collective desiresc
Administration Board and the Gatewaystaff to increas
the amounts and quality of local issues -justify th
deficit projection.

-It should be noted that the $ 15,940 defic
represents a maximum amount anticipated. This is du.
to the tradition of being conservative with revenu
projections. a nd liberal with cost projections.

Bernie Fritz
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Il Revenues
R2 Merchandise Sales
R4 Advertising
R7 Grants

Spring SSA
Summer SSA
U of A (Portrait)
U of A (Gateway)

Total Revent

Expenditures
E2 Editor-in-chief

News editor
News editor

311 Sports editor
e Arts editor
e Photo*Editor
c- Circulation Manager

Toi

ot E3 Maintenance (camera overhaul)
ry E4 Supplies (photo & general)

ie E5 Office expense
ie E6 Printing & Advertising,

(based on 54 issues of Gateway,
es 13 issues of Portrait)

id E7 Services-Media Production
a- E8 Food

of El OTravel
tS El 1 Communications (includes
of phones, taxi and postage)

se El 3Memberships (CUP. ENS, etc.)
he El 4Program Expense

* El 6 Distribution (truck rentai)

500.00
63.000,00

1,0.0.
1,000.00
1,500.00
4,000.00

ue $71,000.00

4200.00
3200.00
1600-00
1600.00
1600-00
2000.00
1730.00

mtais 16,030.00

500.00
260-00
500.00

37,860.00
23,450.00

2 50.00
2,000-00

1,7 50.00
1,200.00

100.00
700-00

TOTAL EXPENDITURE $86,940.00
TOTAL REVENUE $71,000.00

DEFICIT $15,940
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more LETTERS
there and take it ail in. as the
smoke in the room slowly kllîs
them.

Imagine sitting in a
restaurant while the ashtray an
the table keeps piling higher
and hîgher with butts. Have you
ever consîdered putting the
garbage pail an the table? Well
thats whalfs happening when
you put an ashtray on the table
and it's filled up in no lime with
garbage f rom smokers' mouths.
Smokers and same nonsmakers
wha don't know better. have you
ever had the great taste of a
cigarette in your mouth after
kissîng a girl wha has just
smaked a cigarette? It s just
something better than kîssing
an ashtray. The difference s in
the taste.

Slobs who însist an
spreading their flthy smoking
habit do not think anybodly
mînds because nobady says
anything. Some people are just
too stupîd to speak up. Smoking
has been praven sludy after
study ta be, harmful ta smokers
and nonsmokers. and il seems
that some nonsmokers have
already been affected.

Manfred Lukat

Candidate

I chose ta run for office
because 1 felt the fashion in
which il (gov't) is being run is
inadequate. for example.
despîle the facl we have salved
the HUB crisis there is the
question of why il was allowed
tc, arise. While I believe in the
use of a Students' Union as a
UWION of students there must
be a rational coherent pattern ta
running il. Simply put I feel
there's golta be a better way.

Bath my opponents have
had their chance ta show what
they can do (I was in fact
defeated by one befare> and
achieved litîle. I feel the lime for
change is Now.

If elected I will guarantee
anly one thing. but I will sta ke
my future an il. That I will
attempt ta imbue some of my
knowledge as a pol itical science
student la putting the Students'
Union ta work ta make the
unîversily a useful place lo go ta.
- one at which the meaning is

learning and learning has
mea ni ng.

1 arn willing ta stake my
future on this. 1 can only ask my
fellow students 10 do the same.

Kevan Warner

Scared silly
Much has been written or

said'in the media receritly about
the need for those of us in the
advanced countries to make
real sacrifice's - to change our
way of lifé - ta stop enjaying
affluence - la eat less and use
less - ta help those in the.Third
World.1

1 find this sort of talk ta be
somewhat silly. Real changes in
our way of life are onething that
most people won't accept. In-
stead of scaring peop~le away
with such statements. teh
appeal should be not for a
wllingness ta accept major
sacrifices,, but for big increases
now in foreign aid: because. the
sad fact is that there is planty of
room for improvement in aid ta
Third World nations before
anyone will even notice the

difference over here. That is
what should be done im-
mediately: aur governments
should be told ta waste notime
in doing il. On the other hand.
to gamble on our willingness ta
give up our prosperity is about
as profitable as betting that the
world will end tomorraw.

Furthermore. an end ta the
great affluence of the advanced
nations is nat only not to be
desired. but it would be dis-
astraus. Onlyaffluentand high-
ly prosperous nations can
provide the technalogical
leadership that will eventually
put a permanent end ta world
poverty. and create a world
where levels of affluence even
greater than thase we currently
enjay can be the birthright of all
the world's people without
exception. It seems today la be
the currently accepted fashion
ta say affluence is not
necessarily a good thing: that
the ideal world would have
sufficiency for aIl, but everyone
would be cansciaus of limits on
their prosperity. Those who say
this do nat believe il possible Ia
achieve universal affluence.
They are wrong: the only limit on
prosperity i s scientific

continued on p. 6
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* Ta date, the Law faculty
have been the only people ta
thraw out the square dancers
promoting Bar None. Seems the
Dean acted as chief prosecutar.
judge. and jury. ànd he un-
animously agreed with himself
that the music and dancers
constituled cantempt of his
court. and sa he acted as bailiff
and removed them. Just
another case of law in action.
How does that rap your gavel?

Bar None PR man Myron
Ganser, in an attempt ta help
patrons in not getting their
liquor confiscated at the dance.
has asked anyone who plans ta
drink and dance la rebotîle Iheir
boaze in plastic containers.
wineskins. etc. as long as il's not
glass. Caps have traditianally
turned a blind eye ta drinking at
Bar None but due ta the amount
of broken lass at last year's

function. theyve changed their
lune this year and plan ta gel
ugly if the situation happens
agaîn.

Also. due ta the parking,
problem. a f ree bus service from
the Jubilee -parking lot will salve
your parking problems. Cars are
not being allowed ta cangest
the area this year. And finally.
only 7,350 persans will be
admitted ta the function. sa gel
your ticket in advance. Last
count shawed about 9,000
tried ta attend last year, so if
you'd rather be an the insîde
than the oulside. buy yaur ticket
in advance.

*Kentucky Fried Chicken is
coming out with a special for
nexl Wednesday. in honour of
th' provincial election. A
special NDP bucket of chicken
containing anly left wings and

asshales will be served. Ban
a ppetit.

* t doesn't take thîngs long
ta get out of hand. and in the
case of thé 'Why Not" buttons.
ail existing records were
broken. Byvirtue of a hackneyed
cliche. worn on lapels in
deference ta ail taste and dis-
crelion. a verbal and even
physical assault by newly pînn-
ed and therefare- liberated
women fhave worn Ihiri Iheir
welcome in virtually every nook
of this campus. The buttan and
slogan is prelentiaus. as is the
negalive and defensive attitude
displayed by most button sup-
porters. Perhaps a -'Why?- or a
"Who Cares?'- button will follow
but meanwhile. the current
series serves as a license la be
obnoxious, ignorant. and above
ail. liberated.

CIRCULATION
Circulation 18,000. The Gatewvay
publishes on Tuesday end
Thursday during the Feu aend
Winter Session. It is distributed ta
the students and ta the academic
and non-academic staff on
campus.
Subscription -rates: 54 issues,
$7.00
Circulation Manager: Jim Hagerty

PRODUCTI ON
Ad make-up, layout, and
typasetting done by Student
Media, University of Aberta,
Room 238, Students' Union
Building.
Production Mgr: Loreen Lennon
Typesetter: Margriet Tilrof-West

AÔVERTISING
No mats accepted. National and
local advertising $.28 par agate
line.
Classified ad rate $1 .00 Par issue.
Al classified ads must ba prepaid.
Advertising Manager; Tom Wright

43d-4241

FOOTNOTES
Publicizes campus avants or those
of int erest ta students, without
charge. Footnotas forms available
at the Gateway office and should'
be submitted bafore 2 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesdays.
Footnotes Editor: Cathy Zlatnik

1 LETTE RS
Submit aIl lettars, typed and
double spacad ta the Editor, who
reserves the right ta edit the copy.
Regular copy daadlînes apply.
Editorial commante are tha
opinion of the writer, not
nacassarily that of Tha Gateway.

GRAPHICS
Submit aIl graphies and cartoons,
bv copy déadlinas ta:

Graphies Editor: Gary Kirk

COPY DEADLINES
Monday noon 'for the Tuesday
adition. Wednasday moon for the
Thursday edition.

TEÉLEPHONEeS
Editor's off ioe

432-5178
Al departments

432-5168
432-5750

Student Media
432-3423

The Gateway is a member of the
Intercollegiata Press and The
Earth News Service.
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